
EXPLOSION AND FIRE

Wreck the Whole Eod Department of
the Braddock Wire Mill.

OXE MAX IS INSTANTLY KILLED.

A locomotive Wins for Itself a reputation
of a Fiend on Wheels.

XEWST XOTES FROM NEARBY TOWNS

rsrrciAt telegbwi to the msrATcn.i
RAMiix Station, Pa., Jan. 7. About

&30 o'clock this evening a terrible boifer
bxplo&ion occurred here in the mill of the
llraddoek Wire Company. Immediately
jieople niched to the mill, but were met at
every entrance by officers and men posted
on guard, who denied them admittance,
tlating that there ra already too much
confusion in the mill. Mothers and rela-
tives crowded the doors, but were all turned
away, acd even now do not know to a cer-
tainty whether their dear ones are safe or
Jiot, and access will not beciven until morn-
ing. The m omen are frantic

Almost immediatelv after the explosion a
bricht light sprang up from the mill, and it
was le.inieJ that several natural gas pipes
bad been broken, and the gas becoming
Ssnitei", lnd set Are to the mill. The Are

wa toon in oiking order, and in
imlf an hour had the lire subdued. The

oecuned in the lower end of tho
mill in the lod department, and that part of
the mill, with its expensive machinery, is
'badly wreciced.

The body of J. Zimmerman, fireman in the
Tod department, has just been carried out,
and intense excitement existed when re-l-

ti were spread that several others n ithin
were dvinir This I said on jrood authority,
however, to be incorrect. Officials admitted
The DisrvrcH correspondent, with several
nthers at 10 o'clock, at the same time stating
lhatthev had been obliged to keep the peo-
ple out for rear of fire.

The entire rod department of the mill is
in confusion, parts of the boilers having
been throw nacainsttue walls nnd machin-
ery with terrible force, vwecking tho latter
completely. The fireman was standing near
Hie boilers and Mas terribly crashed and
burned, U ins almost instantly. The water
tender, whose name is at present unknown,
vas also terriblv injured and will likely die.

e eral other woikmeu standing about wcro
cither burned by the escaping steam or
Mmck bv pieces of the flying debris, but, so
far as can be learned in the prevailing ex
citement. the two alreadv mentioned are
the worst sufferers. The loss to the mill by
the explosion and fire will b very large, but
Jio estimate can be placed on it t.

2so cause is gi en for the explosion.

BEAVES VALLEY SENSATIONS.

A 3Ian to lie Arrested for Blackmail
Dragged Liquor Drives Another Insane.
BrAvrn Falls, Jan. 7. ISpeciaJ. This aft-

ernoon an olhccr of the Beaver Valley Trac-
tion Companj made an infonmtion before
Justice Piiei charging Constable Fetter, of
J"ew Brighton, with blackmail. It is alleged
that Fetter has been pestering tho officials
ofthp road for a pass. He .was given a pass on
ihc lines inside the limits of Xew Brighton.
Lut that did not snir him, and it is alleged
lhatlie thieatenea if the officials did not
pive him a pa- - he would bring suit against
them for l unning cars on Sunday. Yester-
day the men out salt on tho street car lines
nt Xcv Brighton to melt the snow, andjannins x 113 1 mere was an orainance against
it. Fetter had the man w ho placed the saltrm tl.e track arrested, and the Xen Brighton
Justice before w horn lie was taken promptly
lined him the full extent or the law $25 and
co-t- s.

On Xew Year's Ere a vonng man was
found rnimmgthestieets of Itochesterina

1 niented condition. He was taken to Dix-rao-

altera bard fight.and itisnowlearnedfiat hei-- a lesidenr of this place, named
Patrick Morns. His uncle's story is as fol-
lows: On the evening of the last Saturday
in DeeeuiDer Morris attended a dance here.
When it biokeup he and a number of othersnent to a rertain place where ir was
snld thev could get liquor. They

and it was liindpd them in glasses
from the back door. Morris immediately
upon taking a dniik, experienced a queer
wjiNiuwn. ni.rcacinng ins unarawar nonse
he --aid to hi companion that bethought
the Iiijiior had been dragged. The next daylie (.till complained Irom its effects, and thatnas the last seen of him. Xothing was
3cnon of his whereabouts until some of hisrieiid, seeing an account of an ins.me manleing tound at Kochestcr, visited Dixmons
and lound Morris He is said to be in apitiable condition and will not live long.

A FIEKD ON WHEELS.

itfcKeesport's Municipal Xcws and Other
Interesting Hatter.

IcKEEfcroirr, Jan. 7 Special Riilroad
men here say locomotive Xo. 103, now being
used in the Pittsburg yards of the Pittsburg.
TIi inia and Charleston Jtailroad, is p.
"Jonah." During the by no means extended
career of that engine it has killed six men
and wounded seven others. In addition to
this the engine began "sulking," In en-

gineer's pailarce, and was abandoned by
her ciew. Another team was put on the un-
lucky engine, and last night sho ground up
an unknown man at Ormsby. His remains
had hardly been gathered up when the en-
gine sulked and then cut oil a brakeman's
liantl was sent to the simps, where she
broke flov n a trestle the very first thing.
3Tcre files v.cie drawn, and she" is now com-jriii- v

ely harnile-- s. Scveial men here say
It is inncli as a man's life is wot th to tackle
Xo HM when in one or her moods.

When the first city election occurred in
tlieFiist ward the present Alderman re-
ceived a matoiitv of votes over the old
official, Captain J. W. Edgar. Yesterday,
when in Fittsbnrg, ho was told uy the Di-
strict Attorney that he was still an Alderman,
there being two in that ward. He will take
out his commission at once.

The onlv Hie protection for this city or
Jicarl v 23 000 people is a single Iioso reel and
truck, v hile suburbs with a population of
JO.Si'O have no lire protection whatever.
Councils has tnst puichased a hoso wagon,
and will rder another hook and ladder
truck, double this, and add two more fire
stations, providing the next appropriation
is made large enough to furnish these neces-tar- y

ituprov enients.

Lost In n Swamp Dnrimr a Storm,
Corrv, Jan. 7. ;ect'rf. Mrs. C. E. De-

force, a member of the Salvation Army,
a meeting at the batracks late last

night, after which she started for home. Be-
coming bewildered bv the heavy snow
worm, the woman wandered into the big
swamps. Here she plunged about hopelessly
in the snow and mire for two hours. Her
Msreams finally attracted the notice of two
Jneu, w l.o cui l led her to her home. The ex- -

oMire and consequent prostration willikely causo her death.

A Hatch of Ohio Pardons.
Coi.r5:r.rs,Jan. 7. SpectaLJ The following

Jmrdmis hav--o been issued by Governor
Campbell Lou Houk, the notorious three-cm- '!

montc man; Jncob H. and Reuben J."ilson, sentenced in Athen county, foruInu!.liter; John B. Bow en, from Jack-fro- u

ec.untj, to- - perjury; Adam Licllty, fromCraw frd count v tor lorgery.

Tnchinokls at Tonnjitotrn,
Torsc&srows, Jan. 7. .wwioi The fami-

lies ot John mid Call Steggeman, In the
ivcstcinnarrof the city, are all prostrated

h we-de- v eloped cases of trichinosis.Jlotli families had partaken heartily lastfcmiday it sausairc. Physicians hope to saveIhc liv es of all the patients.

A New Tax Departure In Johnstown.
.Tohxstovvx. Jan. County

Commissioners have had all property as-
sessed to its fuh cash value. This has re-
sulted in an increase in valuation five tinicas great as it was formerlv, reducing thelate of taxation irom 13 mills to 3 mills.

A Little Washlnsion Robber Caught.
WASniJiGTos., Pa., Jan. 7. 6peciaf.-Mar- -tin

Kelly, wanted here for grand larceny
was captured jesterday in Oil City andbrought to this city Kelly had inhis possession stolen articles.

Gored to Death by a Boll,
WiLKESBAimc Jan. 7. Spccict This

Henry Gibbons entered his stable to
lead outabuil, when he was attacked bythe animal and dnveu into a corner. Hewas then gored to diath.

Two of Braddock'sp.iudits Caught.
Bkaddoce. Jan. 7. ISpeaaL Robbers

woie working this neighborhood again last
night. The Pennsylvania offieu was broken

I
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open and 13 cents all the safe contained
taken. The exnrcss office was also entered.

) lint nothing of valne lound. The Johnson
jewelry store was entered ana several Hun-
dred dollars' worth of valuables taken. To-da- v

Officer Gibon arrested Alfred Craves
and George Parser, t o colored men. They
n ere searched, and most of the stolen prop-
erty was found in their possession. They
confessed their guilt and wcro locked "up.

Tri-Sln- to Brevities.
The grip is rampant in IVilkinsburg.
Bessett & Sou's general storo at Bolivar

was robbed Wednesday night of $103 in goods
and money.

Robbers unsuccessfully tried to blow into
the burglar pi oof part of G. W. Miller's safe
in Butler Wednesday night

Triplets a month old at Easton, tho chil-
dren or Michael Brown, proprietor of the
lafayette Hall, died or the grip Wednesday.

A boy named David Stephenson, of Crab-tre- e,

Westmoreland county, was instantly
killed Wesnesday evening by a fall of slate.

CnAr.LEs Owes, or East Liverpool, who
was married only lastJIay, stabbed his wife
near the heart when he met her on the street
Wednesday night. Mie may recover. She
was returning from tho Mayor's office where
she had filed a complaint against her spouse.

A stick or dynamite was found Wednes-
day in front of the door of Louis Bausch's
residence in Jlinersville. The fuse was
lighted, but extinguished before an explo-
sion occurred. It is supposed the dvnamite
was placed there bv a gang of boys who
wrecked several buildings tho night bcfoie
Uew Year's.

SOCIALISTIC IDEAS ADOPTED.

Many Reforms Recommended by the Ohio
Trades and Labor Assembly.

Columbus, O., Jan. ". SwriaZ. At
the meeting of the State Trades and Labor
Assembly y the Grievance Committee
reported favorably on the following resolu-
tions, which were adopted :

Denouncing the convict contract labor
system of Ohio; taking the control of tele-
graph, and telephone lines from corporations
and placing them under Government con-

trol; against the employment of pauper,
Chinese or convict labor; for the enactment
of a label trade maik copyright bill; tore- -
quest the passage of a law by the Legislature
to protect laborers rrom injury by reason or
defective scaffolding: to prevent non-res- i
dents of Ohio from being clothed with polico
power; directing the Secretai y or the State
rraac Assemuiy to affix the tvpographcial
union label to all naners and pnntinj issued
by him.

The Committee on Petitions presented re-

ports favoring resolutions providing for an
amendment to lien laws; requesting the
State to appoint an inspector of passenger
elevators in cities of the first and second-clas- s,

the office to be under the direction of
the Inspector of Workshops and Factories;
asking the Legislature to enact a law pro-
viding for the weighing of coal before
screening; to provide for the use of false
flooring to protect workingmen from acci-
dents in the erection of buildings. The re-

ports were adopted.
The Comniittes on Organization sub-

mitted a partial report showing the condi-
tion of labor organizations in Cincinnati,
Cleveland, Dayton, Toledo, Salem, Spring-
field, Massillon, Bowling Green, Zanesville,
Columbus, Shawnee, Sherrodsville. The
report shows a large increase in members
and a nnmber of new organizations formed.
Petitions were presented for the passage of
a 2 cent mileage railway law; recommend-
ing the passage of a law making punishable
the administering of ironclad oaths to pre-
vent workingmen from forming labor organ
izations. The lollowing stirred up the .sen-
atorial issue:

Resolved. That we deplore and condemn
the present system of electing Uniied States
senators as one caicuiateu to place tins mgn
and important body m the possession of the
highest bidders.

Resolved, That we favor such changes in
our constitution as will permit the people to
make directly a selection of their represen-
tatives in our legislative bodies.

After some discussion the resolution was
adopted by a unanimous vote. The Com-
mittee on Resolutions presented preambles
and a resolution reciting that the rights of
the minority should be so respected id polit-
ical matters that nothing of a political
nature should come before the State Trades
Assembly without unanimous consent. The
resolutions also favor the election of Presi-
dent and Vice President and United States
Senator by vote of the people direct.

Traction Cars Collide on Tifth Avonup.
Last evening about 5 o'clock as carXTo.34,

of the Fifth avenue line, was crossing
Grant street it was crashed into by car Xo.
1, of the Dnqnesne line, and a bad smash-u- p

was the result. The cars were going at
full speed, and when the collision came both
cars were thrown from the tracks and the
grip of the Fifth avenue car was broken.
The passengers in both cars sustained a
lively shaking up, but otherwise escaped
injury. All cars on the Filth avenue line
were tied up for half an hour.

Horsford'K Acid Phosphate
Relieves Indigestion, dyspepsia, etc.

A STRIKIXGLY LOW PRICE

For Very Elegant Garments.
Here's what we offer vou. Men's fine

blue or black or ribbed cheviot overcoats.
with cassimere cloth lining and elvet col-
lar or plain cloth collar, sold always at f 15.
Oar price is 50 90.

Also men's genuine Irish frieze ulsters,
cloth lined throughout, big collars, extra
lengths, at the same low price, ?G 90. Why
pay $13 for an overcoat or ulster hen we
oiler vou the identical garments at fG 90
each"
P. C C a, Pittshurg Combination Cloth-

ing Company, corner Grant and Diamond
streets.

Tun Andersons ginghams (the genuine
Andersons) are now on exhihition here.
The genuine are only here for this city.

Jos. Hoitxn & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

1$. & 15.

They'll all go quick now; prices like
these jackets mid newmarkets, 813,518 and
?20, from ?33, 540 and 550.

BOGGS & BUHL.

The Anderson Ginghams for 1893
Are on sale y, prettier than ever; we
think you will like the styles vie show.

Jos. Hokne & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

Marriage Licenses Issued Yesterday.
Name. Residence.

John G. Alison.. Banksville
Lizzie U. Archbold .Ba'iksvlllc
Henry Frearh Allegheny
Rebecca J. Ktrknatrlck Allegheny
SamncI M. Cooper McKccsnort
Llleu 31. sbceky. Braddock
Martin II. Lutz yest Xewlon
Ma 31. Jvrebs Unsstrav cr tow n&hip

r$ IFR!(Kl?9o
"

V? DELICIOUS

Flavoring
Extract!

fATURALFRUITFLAYORS.

lanilla Of perfect purity.
Lemon - Of jjreat strength,

LZa Z( Economy in their- use
Rose etCJ Flavor as delicately
and dcllciously as tho f.-e-sh frulM

jy20-iiw- r

3
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Julius t'uester Pittsburg
Jlary Kru3o...... l'ittstiarg

.. rittsbunj
Marla llelcvsLa l'iltstrarg

cuHrav rittsburg
Mary McCarthy. l'lttsburg
Tames Powell i Jeannctte
Lizzie Owens Braddock
William F. Altvater Allej-hen- v

AnnlcLorish : Allegheny
George Sabo ' 5H0CS
SnsauArandas :
Michael Zahlsk 2ra'J1oc"lc
Franclslva Perkovls Braddock
Fred V. Wllhirm E!Hnr5
Barbara M. Stocks rittsburg
F.irncstWlndcsknecht EHtsb.nr,f
LouL,a Rueltgcr I'ittiburg
Lcon Welsh
Helena T. Drewe Allegheny

DIED.
ALTEXHOF On Thursday, January 7,

1S92, at 10 45 a.m., Howard, son of Herman
C. and Christiana Altenhof, aged 7 months
and 10 days.

A preciojis one from us has gone,
A voice we loved is stilled,

A place is vacant in our home
Which never can be filled.

Funeral this (Friday) afternoon, at 3

o'clock, from his parents' icsidence,133 Syca-
more street, Mount Washington. Interment
private.

BLUME On Thursday. January 7, 1892, at
1 a. it., Howard Wilson, infant son or Chris-
topher and Bella M. Blume, at residence or
pai cnts, 911 Wylie avenue.

Funeral this (Friday) aotkrxoo' at 2
o'clock from residence. Interment private.

BR03IAX In Chartlors township, on
Wednesday, January 6, 1892. at 8 A. M., Mag-DAL- tx

Bbomax, aged 75 years.
Funeral this (Friday) aptersoos at J

o'clock, from residenco of her son, Philip
Broman, Cbarflers township, berviccs at,

German Lutheran Church, Rev. Brant,
Eighteenth street, Southslde, Pittsburg.

BURGERS On Wednesday, January 6,
1892, nt 10 p. jr., at his residence. No. 77 Lib-
erty street, Allegheny, William Burgers, In
his'csth vear.

Funeral on Saturdat morxo. Requiem
mnss nt St. Mary's Church at 9 o'clock.
Friends of the family aie respectfully in-

vited to attend. 2

CHOXIN On Wednesday, January 6, at
his residence. Homestead, Mathzw Croniic,
in the 11th year of his age.

Funeral from his late residence, corner
West and Tenth avenues, Friday moritiso, at
8.30 o'clock. Friends of the family are re-

spectfully invited to attend. 3

DRIPPS On AVednesday, January 6, 1892,

at 10.50 A.M., James A., son of Joseph and
Maggie Dripps (nee Crowley), aged I years 9

months 6 days.
FIXDLEY On Thursday, January 7, 1832.

at 2:40 r. it., A. C Findley, aged 49 years 10

months.
Funeral fiom his late resldenoe, McKean

street, Klttanning, on Sabbath, January 10,
1S92.

o ATIMA VY On Thnrsdav. Januarv 7.1S92.
at C:13 a. si.. May, only daughter or James M.
and M. J. Garmany, aged 14 months and 16

davs.
Funeral services to-da- at the parents'

residence, 24 MoClintock avenue, Allegheny
City, at 2 p. jr. Interment private.

HERBERT Suddenly, at his residence,
Xo. 270 Thirty-nint- h street, on Wed-
nesday, Januarv C, 1892, at 6 p, M., Jonx
Herbirt, aged 40 years.

KXOEDLER On Wednesday, January 6,
1S92, at 7 r. M., Ame Elizabeth K:ozdler.
wire or Henry Knoedler, aged S3 years 6
days.

Funeral takes place on Saturday, January
9, 1892, at 2 o'clock p. St., from her late resi-
dence, Xo. 100 Fayetto street, Allegheny
City. Friends of the family are respectfully
invited to attend. 2

KURTZ On Wednesday, January 6, 1F92,

at 10.50 a. m., Miss Mary Axjt Kurtz, aged 6J
years.

Funeral this (Friday) morstisg at 10

o'clock, Irom residence of her brother-in--

law, John Hill, 100 James street, Allegheny.
LEATHERMAX On Wednesday, January

6. 1892, Feastces, infant daughter of William
M. and Jennie M. Leatherraan.

MADDEX On Wednesday, Januarv 6, 1892,

at 12:10 a. m., Axna May, daughter or Patrick,
and Elizabeth Madden, aged 11 years 11
months and 6 days. t

McCLURE On Wednesday, Januarv 6,
1892, at 8:30 A. M., at her rosidence, 37 Foun-
tain street, Alleghenv, Maria, beloved wlto
of Samuel McCIure, in tuoCM year of her
age.

McGIKXEY January 7. 1892.-- at 5 A. M.
Patrick McGisliy, in his 43d year, nt
his lesidence, Stanton avenue, Millvale
borough.

Xotice of funeral hereafter.
REA On Wednesday, January 6, 1SD2, at 5

o'clock a. si., at his residence, 110 Howard
street, Allegheny, William C. Rea, in his
65th year.

Funeral services Frid vy, January 8, 1892,

at 2 o'clock p. m. Friends and relatives re-
spectfully invited.to attend. 2

RICHARDS William Richards, Sr., or
Allakna, O., formerly of Southside, Pitts-
burg.

SALIXG At his residence, 16C9 Penn ave-
nue, on Tuesday, January 5, 1892, at 7 P. M.,
Jacob Salisto, Jr., son of Jacob (baling, aged
30 years 10 months 15 days.

Funeral on Friday, January 8, 1892, at 2 p.
sr. Friends or the family and members of
William Tell Council Xo. 144, Order of United
Friends, are respectfully invited to attend.

2
SCIIRIVER-- At the residence of his pa- -'

rents, McKee's Rocks station, Pittsburg and
LakoElie Railroad, of diphtheria, Edoar
Warste. youngest son of Charles L. and Ella
King Schriver, aged 13 months.

Funeral sci vices at residence on Friday,
Januarys. 1892, at 2 r. m. Interment pri-
vate.

SEMPLE On Thursdns", January 7, 1S92,
at 3:13 p. M., at her residence. No. 8 North
avenue, Allegheny City, Emma, wife of
Francis M. Semple. y

Xotice or funeral hereafter.
bHAW Of pneumonia, on Thursday morn-in-

January 7, nt 9 o'clock, William A.
Shaw, In the 82d year of his ago.

Funeral from his late residence, Bellevue,
Pa., on Saturday, January 9, at 2 p. m. In-
terment private tit a later hour. Train
leaves Allegheny at 12:15 r. M. (city time)
anu i eturns at i o'clock. 2

WARD On AVednesday, January 6, 1892,
Olive Fka,ces, daughter of "Holmes B. nnd
Martha D. Waid, aged 4 yeara, 3 months and
6 days.

Funeral from her parents' rosidence, Castle
Shannon, Friday, at 2 p. m. Friends of the
family aie respectfully invited to attend.

YOUXG Suddenly, at her residence, Rob-inso- n

tonnslup, on Thursday, January 7,
1892, Mrs. Mary Youxo. mother or A. B. andJ. C Young, in her 84th year.

Xotice of funeral hereafter.

AJS'THONY MEYER,
(Successor to Jleycr, Arnold & Co., Llm- -lUNDERTAKER AND EMBALMEB,
unice ana residence, 1134 Penn avenue.

Telephone conneftcn

JAMES jr. FULLERTON,
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER,

Offices; No. 6 Seventh Street ajtd 6231
l'rxs avenue. East End.

Telephone 1153. mvl0.12fl-wxs- n

PALMS AND FERNS
can alnavsbohadat

A. M. & J. B. MURDOCH,
S10 SmlthfieldWcct. Teh 429.

Jk4mwp

FLOWERS! FLOWERS!
Our stock is superb. Dec-
orations, Designs or Em-
blems have prompt atten-
tion. Telephone 239.

JOHN R. &. A. MURDOCH,
503 SMITHFIELD ST. jnt-Mw-

JEPRESENTEU IN P1TTSBUUU IN 1S01

Assets - - 59,071,0)6 33.
INSURANCE CO. OF NORTH AMERICA.

Losses adjusted and paid by W1LLIA3I L.JOXES, Si Fourth avenue. 1 viu-ioi--

NOW OPEX
The Pittsburg Wall Paper Co.,

Leading Decorators,
821 Penn avenue.

Opposite Westinghouso OfHce Building.

JIk.

14 a,MISml
1SL0G 9 PorTiAPlD I elGHN fl ih 1 HAYN6S&;inTiy rostom MAB3,
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

C. A. VERNER

rlii-.-trT- - r 'S9

If any shoe was ever worthy of a
high place in history it is our WEAR-WEL- L

'SHOE for children. It
won't take you long to find out its
worth if you but try one pair. The
first thing you will discover is that it's
thoroughly easy; then you'll" realize
they not only look well but wear well.
We are keeping up our standard of
excellence, but lowering the price.
We call them

WEAR-WELL- S.

Sole
Cork C. A. VERNER,
Shoes. Fifth Ave. and Market.

deas-srwi- 1

CONCEDED.

It's a fact beyond dispute that
"Silver Age" and "Duquesne" Rye
Whiskies are the finest before the pub-
lic to-da- Physicians of every
school prescribe them in all cases
where an absolutely pure stimulant is
required. Whether for the sickroom
or sideboard, these famous "brands
stand unrivaled. "Silver Age" sells
at 1.50 and "Duquesne" at 1.25
per full quart. Ask your dealer for
them.

MAX KLEIN,
82 FEDERAL ST., ALLEGHENY.

F

J, G, BENNETT S CO.,

Corner Wood St. and Fifth Ave.
de25

A SHOE

ATA

PRICE

Not on Record.

An opportunity that ought to
be seized by the head of every
family.

HIMMELR '5

Name a price on a shoe that will
demonstrate the true bargains
that are to be found at the great

SHOE HOUSE.

Spring Heel Button Boots all
widths and sizes, from AA to D,

$1 .35.
Extension soles and protection
toe, worked button holes. The
value of this shoe is $2 any
one buying can, at a glance,
note, the bargain. Having
noticed the great demand on
our 'SPECIAL LOW PRICE
OFFERINGS, we would sug-

gest to you not to delay your
visit.

HlfilELiilCH '5

430-43- 6 MARKET ST.

BRADDOCK HOUSE,

916 BRADDOCK AVENUE.

JaJMvTsu'

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

EIS

TIT HANDSOME DOES,

v. W" m

FDR VERY LITTLE MONEY

We are now selling as hand-

some a Suit or Overcoat as
ever you looked at We
have taken stock and have
made some slashing reduc-

tions in fine, seasonable cloth-

ing. The open winter com-

pels us to make reductions
in Overcoats, and we havei
marked them down. You'd
be surprised to see our line
ofOvercfiats at $10, $12 and
$15. A month ago these"

Overcoats t would have cost
you Yi more money. In
cleaning up our

TAILORING DEPARTMENT

We find a great many custo-

m-made Suits Suits that
we made to order for cus-

tomers and were nottakenfor
one reason or another. These
Suits vill be sold regardless
of the deposit paid on them.
If we can fit you in one of
these you will secure a bar-

gain. Come as early as pos-

sible, as these kind of Suits
are generally picked out first
Great bargains await you in

every department

Clothiers, Tailors, Hatters

and Furnishers,

954 and 956 LIBERTY STREET.

Star Ccmer.

THIS IS THE WEATHER

-F-OE-

DOWN QUILTS.
We have the host one going for $5. They are
filled with the Cleanest Down Feathers, cov-
ered n 1th good quality of Figured Sateen,
full two yards square.'

Equally good values In larger sizes with
finer covers, in Sateen and Silk, ranging
from $5 to $25.

Laflies' Knit UnflersEMs. -

Special bargains in odd lots of WINTER
UXDEKWKAIl closing out at gioatly re-
duced prices In Ladies' and Children's
Goods as v ell as Men's.

CHILDREN'S MITTENS.
LADIES' WOOLEN AND SILK MITTENS.

MEN'S LINED LEATHER GLOVES.

SILK MUFFLERS
Closing out at greatly reduced prices.

Our Muslin Undergarjnent Sale now under
full headway. We GUARANTEE THE
GOODS THAT WE SELL TO BE FIRST-CLAS- S

IN EVERV PARTICULAR. We have
no shoddy, cheaply made-u- p goods in oxir
stock. We guarantee the VALUES we are
offering to ho the BEST we have ever had,
and the same are not offered elsewhere in
this market.

HORNE&WARD
41 Fifth Avenue.

JaS--

What are you going to do
this year? MOVE? Ifyou
are, let us help you.

We will take up, clean and refit your
carpets and your furniture.

Let us have your carpets early before
"the rush," if you can and we will have
them laid so you can set your furniture up
and "live" the same day you move.

"viisroEisrT '

&o SCOTT, a

6023 PENN AVENUE. EAST END.

CARPETS AND UPHOLSTERY, ' of

Telephone 5031. Steam Carpet Cleaning.
dc5-xw- r

CUBES Conshs. Cold?, ln--Lactol eases the Flesh, restores theStrength and nrenarea the svs- -
em to resist eolds.

1'ilco per hottle, ."Scents
Beef, Iron and Wine,

the popular nutritive tonic. I'rlce, full pint
bottles, 45 cents.

A. r. SAWUILI,, Druggist,
de24-$o.- 187 Federal street, Allegheny, Pa.

KETV ADVERTISEMENTS

B. & B.
DMSJIKMBSOn

(Glasgow Scotland,)

CELEBRATED

Mr GUb
All their newest and best for 1892,
and a very large collection.

PRICE 40 CENTS.
They make over a thousand styles.

We ask your opinion whether we
selected the most suitable in colorings
and the most stylish for ladies and
children.

With these we offer something most
extraordinary,

300 PIECES,

Assorted, DAVID & JOHN ANDER-
SON'S genuine 40-ce- nt Ginghams at

20 Cents I

They were bought last fall, after
the gingham season was over, being
their latest 1891 styles and we car-

ried them over the express purpose
to have an unprecedented bargain to
offer in January, when people wanted
fine Ginghams.

Among these are many patterns
suitable for

300 PIECES ANDERSON'S.
(Over a hundred styles.)

Genuine, widest and best 40c
GINGHAMS at

20c,
There will be a rush plenty of

room and extra salespeople to wait on
you at this GINGHAM SALE.

About 50 pieces of assorted AN-
DERSON'S 40c GINGHAMS

'styles we didn't consider quite so
good, will be sold at

15c.
40 pieces assorted and choice styles

that we bought at half value from the
importer.

14 Geii Scoi CMols,
Made- - in Scotland, 400 goods,

20c.
These at the Anderson Gingham

Department.

BOGGS L BUHL,

ALLEGHENY.
Ja8

r
OUR SALES

ON

MEN'S

Double Texture
v wS8Hr v WATERPROOF

COATS
Have been unprec-

edented.If Another lot
in thisweek in black,
navy blue and all
the fashionable
checks.

Umbrella Covering Bulletin.

We will er your Umbrella in
one day at the following prices:

No. 3 Gloria 75c
Best German Gloria. . $1.50

Best Silk and Linen. . 2.25
Satin Be Chine $2.00
Best American Silk... 3.50

We manufacture everything in Um-
brellas we sell on the premises and
retail them at manufacturers' prices.

PAULSON BROS.,
44J Wood Street.

PITTSBURG.
dc28-M-

For a few days longer we
continue selling at one-thir- d

and one- - half former
prices our entire stock of

Fancy Wicker, Reed and Bamboo
Chairs, Table?, Stools, Baskets, Wall
Pockets and Brackets.

We also include in this bargain sale
carefully selected lot of Silk Tapes-

tries, from a piece large enough for
the seat of a small chair up to pieces

one and one-ha- lf yards square.
Come and make an early selection for

an old but favorite chair.
We will do the work for you.

SHCTMAN BROTHERS,
426 Wood St., Cor. Diamond.

Ju7

PATENTS.
O.D.LEVIS

f3i:5Trl.AVE. NEXT.LEAOEB PITT5.

NEW ADVEKTISEMEKT?,,

NAM &

A

SPECIAL
MILLINERY

SALE!
A Fresh New Assortment Even at

the End of the Season.

In looking over our stock a short
time ago we discovered that the
most desirable shapes and shades of
Felt Hats were nearly all gone. We
had many calls for such hats, and de
cided to take advantage of a golden
opportunity offered us by an Eastern
dealer who had a fine assortment
which he wanted to dispose of.

We Secured 100 Dozen
Of the choicest colored French Fur
Felt Hats at our own figures a qual-
ity that sold "all over" this season at
$i. 25 our price now, 38c each.

Also 20 dozen nicely trimmed
Toques, all ready to wear, choice
colors and stylish shapes, at 50c;
regular price, $2.

Balance of our StanleyCaps at 15c
each.

500 pieces pure Silk Gros Grain
Ribbon, No. 22, in pink, medium
and light brown, tan, drab, beige,
black, cream, light blue, etc., at 18c;
regular price, 35c a great bargain.

New Flowers for dress trimming,
millinery or decorating.

XIf you want rare values in
Millinery Goods you should see what
this popular department offers to quick
buyers for the next few days.

BianCo
J

510-51- 8 Market St.
Jal-M-

1 El V

yu l fe

7 c

silk

These These Is

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WOOLEN

HOSIERY
AT

REDUCED PRICES

LADIES'

WOOLEN HOSE1
Reduced irom 25c to 20a
Reduced from 35c to 25c.
Reduced from 50c to 38c
Reduced from 55c to 40a
Reduced from 65 c to 50c,

CHILDREN'S

WOOLEN HOSEi
Reduced from 25c to 20a
Reduced from 38c to 25a
Reduced from 50c to 38c.
Reduced from 68c to
Reduced from $1 to 75 c.

INFANTS'

WOOLEN HOSEi
Reduced from 25c to 18c.
Reduced from 38c to 25a
Reduced from 50c to 35a
Reduced from 60c to 45a
Reduced from 65 c to 50c.

FLEISHMAN & C0.,i
504, 508 snd 503 St.

jaS 3

AFTER THE STORM

GOES I
This is the universal law in nature

and in business. there is said '

to be an exception to every rule.
going to make the com- -,

mercial exception this case by
offering j

UNUSUAL VALUEr
o

a

IN OUR MEN'S SUITS FOR

THE NEXT TWO DAYS.

Not having space in a small ad--2

vertisement to mention the half oP
what we have to offer you, we'll"
selecC four samples of what you may

in our Suit Department

TH-

Even as low as $8 we can now sell you a
sightly and serviceable suit You'll find lines
of these in fancy cassimeres, in neat or striking
patterns as desired in sacks or frocks.

Plain and fancy mixed Cassimeres in neat
checks or large plaids, sacks or frocks. Look
at a line of double-breaste- d, square-cu- t sacks,
remarkable value for the money.

DWiTO-IIOllI.

mi
!U
S 1 2

.
1 0

.

IHi
Then there are larger and

1
Lib Money, or Geithvj the

in a Lottery.

Black Cheviots, like a motion to adjourn,
are always in order. a superior quality
of these at $1 2. At thesame price some extra
quality silk mixed Cassimeres in handsome
plaids. :--: :--: :- -: :- -:

Fifteen dollars gives you of suits
sold all season at $18 and $20. Dressy, nob-

by, fine, both in appearance and make. Men
of conservative tastes will appreciate the neat
checks in mixed cassimeres.

at

Market

We're
in

Finding

choice

more fancy plaids. Black Worsteds in Sacks and Cuta--i

ways, the finest value in the country for the money.

Buying Suit? Prices

Right Ticket

50a

But

find

See

GUSKY'S,

1

29 3

300TO 40d1 j

MARKEf STJ
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